
Thur., Jan. 10, 1952 Tb Newt-Revie- RoteLwf, Or. 764 Bowmen Turn Out For Meeting Harold Beauchamp Pact!
Roseburg Rifle Club

Harold Beauchamp continued to
be the big gun in the Roseburg
Rifle Club's weekly shoot in the
basement of the armory Wednes-
day night. He led all shooters with

iaq

Foster, 410 and Dorothy Ballot!,
3(3.

In addition to the 40 youngsters
who turned out, 24 adults took part
to make it the biggest turnout
since the Inception of the club. A

monthly business meeting followed
the regular shoot.

Ive us plenty of food for lefts-atlv- a

thought at this session."
Sen. i Millikin chair-

man of the Senate GOP conference,
said, "It was a hash of accept-
able sentiments, of repudiated pro-
posals and a repetition of tired
words."

Senator Tft of Ohio, a candidate
for the Republican Presidential
nomination, told reporters he
might issue a statement later, but
baa no immediate comment.

7 College Teams
Remain Unheal

NEW YORK Syracuse and
Mississippi State were knocked out
of the unbeaten ranks In college
basketball Wednesday night, nar-

rowing the list of undefeated ma-

jor teams to seven.
Syracuse took a 9 lacing at

the hands of Pitt at Pittsburgh
while Hiss. State absorbed a

whacking from Mississippi at Uni-

versity, Miss. Syracuse had won 6

in a row and State I.
This leaves Kansas 11-- Florida
; Seton HaU 10-- Iowa Il-

linois Duquesne and St.

. The small-siz- e Robin Hoodi had
their night it the Roseburg Junior

wHigh School archery ranje Wedne-

sday night.
The word got out that the limp- -

qua Bowmen were offering candy- ban for breaking balloons on the
targets, and 40 junior archera turn- -

ed up. Gary Edwards walked off
"with the most candy by breaking
eight balloons. Dale Foster was

;7 second with seven,
- Adult shooting took a new twist,

ItTalso. Two women posted the high
scores of the evening over com-1- "

petition including the masculine
bowmen. Kathryn Ullrich was the

7 top scorer with 522 and Ruth Dig- -
- by was a close second with 508." The best in the mens division was

a 501 by Bill Bloom. Following in
' order were: Al Holt, 472; Ed Rus-

sell, 457; Earl Ullrich, 440; Elaine

Message Draws
Praise Along
With Criticism

WASHINGTON Wl President
Truman struck a generally Re-

sponsive note in Congress Wednes-
day with his call for a continued
build up of U. S. defenses but
the members found much to criti-
cise or praise depending on indi-
vidual leanings in other parte of
his state of the union message.

Democrats who have supported
his domestic and foreign policies
all along lauded it as a great
message. Many Republicans called
It chiefly a campaign document.

Senate Democratic Leader
(Aril.) said "It waa a

very constructive message. It will

Huskies Face
Oregon State

SEATTLE in The Washington
basketball team flies south to

Ore., Thursday to open what
Coach Tippy Dye says may be the
Huskies' most important Northern
Division road trip of the season.

The Huskies face Oregon State
Friday and Saturday,- - and they'll
be playing without their prize cen-

ter. Bob Houbregs, . injured last
week against Idaho. Until he wns
sidelined, Houbregs led the North-
ern Division in scoring.

Noting the loss of Houbregs hurts
Dye tola newsmen Wednesday: "If
we get by this series, we're in good
shape."

Doug McClary will start at cen-

ter for Houbregs but Dye also has
groomed Dean Parsons,-

freshman from Eugene, as a
replacement. ,

Parsons, a reserve since the start
of the season, saw brief action
when Houbregs was injured in the
Idaho game.

a oo6 cure.
He was followed closely by Har-

old Bailey who shot a 375. Wil-
liam Jones posted a 372, Dean
Paulson had a 371 and Pat Car-
penter shot a 370. Completing the
top ten were: Mac Wood. 367:
John Bratton, 357; Roy Hill. 357;
Howard Carnes, 359 and Paul Rob-
inson 341.
. The Roseburg club shot againstScotts Valley this week and rang
up a total of 1,500. Scotts Valley
results were still unavailable.

Player Wage Will
Receive Study
Stabilisation Board, after a person-al appearance by baseball's best
muer last year, Stan Muslal, getsto work Thursday on a new player
salary formula.

Muslal flew Into town Wednesdayfor a fftur vrnrtim with k..uln.,i, imam II 1

cials about his salary prediCa- -
UlCllU

Ha tlrH . I ...i.i. .v. o.
Louis Cards last year which would

VL,"l "P. nlra "Ported
$85,000 but had to be content with
h 1950 salary of about $50,000.

That's the base year. The salaryboard ruled that no player maybe raised to a point liigher than
P man 0n club in

1950

Salaryboard officials said flatly

A TRAVELING ATHLITI

WALTHAM, Mass.,
Griffin, Brandeis University foot-

ball and basketball star, Is seeing
baskets and goalposts in bis dream
Recently, he played a basketball
game, hopped a plane the next day
to play football with the Brandeis
grid squad in a Florida contest,
then returned in time for a basket-
ball game all within a week's
time.

IHI.tll GLASS

THE STREETCAR LUNCH
14 "MILE NORTH OF CANYONVILLE

. . will be open seven day a week
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Come In and try .one of those delicious
HAMBURGERS

that go hand-in-han- d with our now famous
HOME-MAD- E CHILI

At This Time I Want To Wish All My Friends

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Gen YeungT Proprietor, The Streetcar Lunch

p syi
Dodger Cooch ,

Quits Suddenly
BROOKLYN HI Clyde Suite-fort- h

was out of a job as coach of
the Brooklyn Dodgers Thursday,
and Billy Herman was appointed
In his place, but Sukeforth said
there was nothing to reports there
were strained relations between
bim and Manager Charlie Dressen.

Sukeforth, in the Dodger organ,
illation 19 years as $ catcher,
coach and even manager for sev-
eral days on occasion, resigned
suddenly Wednesday, the Brook-
lyn management announced.

At the same time, they said
Jackie Robinson had signed his
new contract for 1052.

Sukeforth was In charge of the
Dodger bullpen last fall when Dren-se- n

called for a relief pitcher In
the ninth inning to throw to Bobby
Thomson of the New York Oiant
in the memorable final playoff
game for the National Leaguowev
nant. He told Dressen, Ralph
Branca was "ready," and Thom-
son hit his gamewinning homer
on Branca's second pitch.

At Waldoboro, Me ..Sukeforth de-
nied this caused strained feelings
between him and Dressen.

No figures were given on Robin-
son's salary, but it was reported
to be in the neighborhood of $40,000.

Firmco Bowlers Add
3 Games, 4 Point

Firmco's second round of bowl-in- ?

in the second half of Industrial
Bowling League play Wednesday
night was as good as its first. The
Firmco squad racked up three
more games and four more points
to sport an unmarred record for
the second straight week.

The winners posted the high
series of the evening, a .2.869. in

whitewashing Coen Supply Co. Dick
Meek of the second-plac- e Eagles
out on the individual fireworks by
rolling a thumping 609 aeries and
e 233 game, this was after an
only-fai- r opening game of 175.

INDUSTRIAL LXAGUC

L PU.
Flrmeo Co.
FOE. 1 s
B.P.O.E s s
Shtll Oil Co. a s

it L Stationers a s
Lioni Club 3
Drive in Cleansn 3 4
Roteburf Laundry 4 3
Jovln Braka Supply
Coen Supply j.
Umpqua Dairy
Veil Hoipltal

GET TUBS DIG

BAKING DISH TtfMY
H'f the best vatu el the year aeiHrim Okuhake
taking Olih with the xctuihra qultk-he- bottom, an
IS( value that coin yea but 35 with ana labol from PENNY'Sany Minion Preducn wnta today ana lava

SOt on this eanay 1 baklnf attoHt

We pay postage and mail-

ing costs ! Just send, 1
LUUifl tvAMtk I Mil

AAlatatitM Ano rr t m ini?ivic aw I j

Product JJI

STOKOWSKIS AWAIT NO. 1

NEW YORK ( Gloria
Stokowski, heiress wife of
old Conductor Leopold Sto-

kowski, was in a hospital Wednes-
day expecting a second baby, a
friend said.

The Stokowskls have a son, born
in August, 1950.

81" x 108"

72" x 108".......... 2.49

63" x 108".... 2.29

NYLON

BRAS

2 for "'
Values! Smooth lovely fig-

ure flattery for youthful
types.' Plain cups, adjust-
able straps, sturdy hook
back closing. Come in for
several today! Stock up and
save! A, B cups.

NEW LOW PRICE E, ,JIJIZEIISI

SUtt TO MISSION MJHAeOM COMPANY

1101 Sill SOUTH sums . WASH. D

mn Penco Luxury
Muslin Sheets0 mi:

AT WMILV'S
THEY'RE PENNEY'S OWN!

SNOWY-SOF- SUPERB!

par iquar inch
. 144 Threads

Bonaventure as the seven un- -

ucaica luajuis.
Syracuse was ranked 14th In this

week's Associated Press poll. Lou-

isville, No. IS, beat Xavier of Ohio,
Oklahoma City, No. 18,

trimmed Wichita. and Day-
ton, No. 20, walloped Ohio Univ,

Most of the night's action was In
the East. Columbia opened defense
of its Ivy League crown with an
easy conquest of Harvard. In

e games Yale nicked
Brown, ; Cornell took a 4

thumping from Colgate and Penn-
sylvania routed Delaware,

the new rule now betas worked
out would be an industry-wide- , b

rule The 16 clubs would nave
one effective ceiling rather than 16

separate ones.
At this stage-n-

o one would ore-di-

how the new celling or for-
mula might work.

You Save
Much More
NOW!

NYLON

PANELS

2.17
panel

(44" wide)

Never before of Penney's
at this low price! Top hem
is headed; 1" (Id hems
and 3" bottom hem or

quality features. Hurry In

for this value!

"GLAMOUR"
NYLONS

98c
Slim, dramatic leg flattery!
Pencil-lin- e dark seams on
luxury 15 denier sh"-Pictur- e

them on your legs!
Lovely! They're Penney's
own first quality Gay-mo- -'

Come in for yours
todo. . 8i-1-

SHOE PRICES
Children's Shoes

New low price on children's
Shoes. You know what the
price was, now see these
Shoes at their money saving
prices.
3.49 3.79 4.49 4.98

5.50 5.90

MARGARINEausweet With the natural

Truly luxurious quality so soft.' smooth-texture- d you'll

soy they're worth dollars more! That's because Peneos ore

made of super-fin- e, closely-wove- n cotton yarns they're

every Inch always first quality, yet so sensibly priced you'll
be delighted. Hurry. Shop. Save! ;

Grid Practice
Costs Baseball

CINCINNATI Wl College base-
ball loses more players because of
spring football practice than
through talent being signed by Pro-
fessional baseball clubs, Vice
President and General Manager
Gabe Paul of the Cincinnati Reds
believes.

The young executive, who took
over the National League club helm
when Warren Giles was boosted to
the loop presidency, outlined his
views Wednesday night to the
American Association of College
Baseball Coaches.

Paul admitted there were dif- -

ferent points of view on whether
i college players should be signed

kii ...... I kail k.biM av.i.b- -

tion, but insisted "there are no
real amateurs In America today."

Portland Man May
Take Billiard Title

SAN FRANCISCO Wl It looks
like Howard Lindley of Portland,
Ore., or Eddie McGehean of Phil-

adelphia for the S.F. Open Pocket
Billiards title. But Jimmy Mills of
San Jose, Calif., still is a threat.

Lindley, with an unfinished run
of 76 defeated Mills 3 Wednes-
day night in five innings.

Lindley also defeated a fellow
townsman, Bob Archer, 125-9- in
14 innings. Lindley's high was 27.

Lindley, undefeated in six games,
sits it out Thursday night while
Mills ) plays McGehean
In Friday's scheduled finale, it's
McGehean vs. Lindley. .

BETTER
--- Less Waste

TOP GRADE

u. s.
CHOICE
STEER
BEEF

95
Pkg. 79'

God's Word

18. For as much os ye
know that ye were not re-

deemed with corruptible
things, as silver and gold,
from your vain conversa-
tion received by tradition
from your fathers;
1 9. But with the precious
blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without blemish and
without spot:
20. Who verily was fore-

ordained before the foun-

dation of the world, but
was manifest in these last
times for you,

21. Who by Him do be-

lieve in God, that raised
him up from the dead,
ond gave Him glory; that
your faith and hope
might be in God.

I Peter 1:18-2- 1

BORDEN'S

IASMC Powdered

Milk lb. pkg. it Uk
II

TASTE- Go Farther

.'25'

33c
CmSCO

TIDE Giant

75c jORY

Makes a
Quart 15

NO. 2

POTATOES
FRESH TENDER

LETTUCE
NAVEL

ORANGES
NEWTOWN

APPLES
CHOCOLATE LEMON

NYLON

PRISCILLAS

5.88 .,
(90"

. length) -
Terrific pric! These or
wispy nylon marquisettes
that are easy to car for.
Generous 6" headed ruf-

fles," g ar
just a few of the luxury
features. Eggshell!

DARK SEAMS! i

NEW LOW
White Buck Saddles

$5.
The most popular shoe with
the Hi School girls popular
low heel. AA-B-- 4 to 9.

All Saddles and Casual
Shoes now $5.90

10 .b, 49

2 39'

51,29'
VANILLA

BASE

CONCENTRATE

soap 9c L73ARCIHI
BDEVIGG

JANUARY 241

ID iifumi

KRE-- O PwDDIMG 5
REAL GOLD

FRAY BENTOS

CORNED BEEF

39 Tin

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

10'

HEAVY DUTY
WORK SHOES

8.90
Rugged shoes especially
built for long service under
the toughest working con-

ditions. Sanitized for clean-

er, better wear. Low priced
ot Penney's. See them to-

day! They're sizes

NORTH ROSEBURG'S

SHOPPING CENTER

HIGHWAY 99 NORTH 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.NEW STORE HOURS


